
 

MARCH 6, 2021 
Southern Illinois Al-Anon Family Groups, Inc. Area Assembly Mtg Agenda 

Zoom Meeting: From a mobile device or an internet enabled computer click 
on this link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84251810446?pwd=Uk5HaHJjWmtpWVkraHNR
MHhtY2Nidz09  

OR... From Zoom website “Join a Meeting”: Meeting ID: 842 5181 0446 
Password: 324673 

If you cannot join via computer or mobile device you can join via phone: 312-
626-6799 One tap mobile: +13126266799,,84251810446#,,,,*324673# US 

(Chicago) 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kWXigjU5U  

 
 
 
 

Who attends these meetings?? 
 
SIAFG Area Assembly meeting is open for all members of Al-Anon, everyone is welcome! This 
meeting is specifically for the groups. Group Representatives (or alternate if GR cannot attend) 
are the only ones who have vote. Discussions will include minutes from previous meeting, 
financial reports, group records; sharing of group concerns/successes/information, districts, 
and area coordinators; and any new and/or old business. Your Delegate will also share 
information from WSO. 
 
SIAWSC meeting is open for all members of Al-Anon, everyone is welcome! This meeting is 
for the districts, officers, and coordinators. However, input from everyone is welcome! 
Attendance from everyone is greatly encouraged. Topics from Area Assembly will be 
discussed, and any suggested improvements for Area Assembly meetings, suggestions for 
group support, district support, or suggestions from WSO are considered. Decisions will be 
made and the agenda will be set for the next Area Assembly meeting. Everyone has a voice, 
but only DR’s, Officers, and Coordinators have vote. 
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